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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
City and Partners Continue Offering Free COVID-19 Testing at City Parks
Last month, the City of Artesia partnered with Los Angeles County and Fulgent Genetics to launch
free COVID-19 testing at Artesia Park and AJ Padelford Park. The program is completely free to all
Los Angeles County residents, and was made available in the City starting on February 16, 2021.
Testing is available from mobile testing vans at Artesia Park, located at 18750 Clarkdale Ave. in
Artesia, on Mondays and Wednesdays from 10AM-5PM, and at AJ Padelford Park, located at 11870
169th St. in Artesia, on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10AM-3PM. Getting a test at these locations is
completely free even for those without insurance. LA County residents can make an appointment
for testing in the Artesia by logging on to http://covid19.lacounty.gov/testing. Once an
appointment is scheduled and the test is conducted, they will be notified of their results via email,
text message, or phone call in 3-5 days.
Through the end of February, nearly 150 people were tested at these sites, and testing will continue
at least through the end of March. For more information on the City’s COVID-19 response, please
visit the City website at www.cityofartesia.us and follow us on Facebook and Instagram
@OfficialCityofArtesia.
###

Located in southeast Los Angeles County, Artesia is a diverse, vibrant city with nearly 18,000 residents
and a dynamic business community. The City of Artesia, a leader in sustainability practices and winner of
four Beacon Spotlight awards from 2018-2020, is focused on serving the community with sound
governance, 21st century infrastructure, and a commitment to public safety. To request services or share
a question, visit our Service Request page. To stay updated on our projects and events, visit us at
CityofArtesia.us, like us on Facebook and follow us on Instagram @OfficialCityofArtesia, and subscribe to
our YouTube channel @CityofArtesia.

